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Dear Friends,
Many people believe that the problems associated with hunger are confined to small pockets of
society, certain areas of the country, or certain neighborhoods, but the reality is much different.
People struggling with hunger are often hard-working adults, children and seniors who simply
cannot make ends meet and are forced to go without food for several meals, or even days.
Never in our history have we seen so great a need among families and individuals seeking food
assistance—and so many for the first time. As we found through Hunger in America 2010, we
are providing emergency food assistance to an astonishing 213,200 different people each year, a
33 percent increase since 2005.
Thanks to the generous support of our committed food and financial donors, and corporate and
foundation partners, Second Harvest Food Bank of Middle Tennessee continues to rise to the
challenge of feeding more people in the 46 counties we serve. In 2010, our food bank distributed
13 million meals, providing not only food, but also hope to our neighbors in need. Still, we must
do more—and we cannot do it without your support.
We remain committed to finding ways to get more meals on the tables of those in need and are
steadfast in our efforts to collect more food and funds, expand our programs, raise awareness, and
implement innovative ways to serve our communities. Your continued partnership is critical to our
mission of feeding hungry people and working to solve hunger issues in the communities we serve.
To learn more about how you can help create a hunger free Tennessee, visit
www.secondharvestmidtn.org or contact us at 615-329-3491.
Sincerely,
Mimi Vaughn
FY09/10 Board Chair

Programs

Jaynee Day
President & CEO

Partner Agencies
The Food Bank distributes food and other products to more than 400 partner agencies in 46
counties in Middle and West Tennessee. Partners include food pantries, soup kitchens, shelters,
childcare facilities, senior centers, group homes and enrichment centers.
Emergency Food Box Program
The Food Bank distributes emergency food assistance to more than 55,000 individuals in
Davidson County through 17 partner agency locations. The food box provides two – three days
of staple food items based on the number of people in the household.
Mobile Pantry
The Food Bank partners with groups and individuals to distribute food directly to individuals and
families in need during a large-scale one-day distribution. A typical Mobile Pantry provides one –
two weeks of groceries to approximately 200 families.
Kids Cafe
Kids Cafe provides free meals and snacks to at risk children through a variety of community
programs both during and after school and in the summer months.
BackPack Program
The BackPack program provides easy-to-prepare food to at risk children on the weekends and
school breaks when other resources are not available.
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Middle Tennessee’s Table
The Food Bank rescues, sorts and distributes frozen meat, dairy, produce and dry groceries from
more than 200 grocery stores and food donors.
Project Preserve
Project Preserve leverages economies of scale, manufacturing and logistics expertise to provide
a comprehensive co-op and manufacturing program to our partner agencies and the Feeding
America Network of Food Banks. The manufacturing operation enables the Food Bank to
produce boil-in-a-bag and tray pack meals and assemble custom disaster relief and feeding
program products.
Culinary Arts Center
The state-of-the-art food preparation facility is used for food safety education, culinary
demonstrations and classes and is also home to First Harvest Café each Friday from 11 am – 1 pm.
To learn more about our programs and how you can help create a Hunger Free Tennessee, visit
www.secondharvestmidtn.org.

Statement of Activities
for the Year Ending
30 June 2010

2010
Unrestricted

Temporarily
Restricted

Totals

SUPPORT AND REVENUE
$
$
$
Project Preserve®
26,059,350
—
26,059,350
Donated food
12,662,231
—
12,662,231
Contributions
2,892,934
3,108,560
6,001,494
Federal and state grant awards
3,383,907
—
3,383,907
Shared maintenance
589,005
—
589,005
Agency product sales
1,287,826
—
1,287,826
Culinary arts program
116,621
—
116,621
Special events and activities
396,172
—
396,172
Less: direct benefits to donors
(73,362)
—
(73,362)
Investment income (loss) - Note 4
188,389
—
188,389
Loss of food inventory as a result of flood - Note 3
(197,000)
—
(197,000)
Other income
55,031
—
55,031
Net assets released in satisfaction of program restrictions
2,598,791 (2,598,791)
—
TOTAL SUPPORT AND REVENUE

49,959,895

509,769

50,469,664

EXPENSES
Program services:
Project Preserve®
Emergency Food Box
Community Food Partners

25,055,453
3,939,204
16,247,698

—
—
—

25,055,453
3,939,204
16,247,698

1,703,993
—
320,582

—
—
—

1,703,993
—
320,582

47,266,930

—

47,266,930

Supporting Services:
Management and general
Fund Raising
Capital Campaign

949,948
1,299,231
—

—
—
—

949,948
1,299,231
—

Total Supporting Services

2,249,179

—

2,249,179

49,516,109

—

49,516,109

443,786

509,769

953,555

NET ASSETS - BEGINNING OF YEAR

12,428,309

1,379,061

13,807,370

NET ASSETS - END OF YEAR

12,872,095

1,888,830

14,760,925

(includes Middle Tennessee’s Table in 2010)

Children’s Programs
Middle Tennessee’s Table
Culinary Arts Program
Total Program Services

Whether you are an
individual who wants to
help or a company looking
to make a partnership,
you can be sure your
donations are always
used efficiently, safely and
effectively to help those
in need—96 cents of every
dollar goes directly to
feeding hungry people.
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